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CITY OP LA5CA3TEE:

Satarda? Evening:,- - Oct. 9, !
AajTHB. Fizzlav-- A friend in B re men

write ut that after publishing the aonounce-ne- nt

of meeting lathe newspapers an J
distributing hand-bi- ll all over that ccer.tion
of the' county, the Locofocoa attempted to
get up a crowd on Thursday evening in Bre.
men, in favor of "King and that other fel
low," and succeeded in BPttinj twelve pression

iittPrAnra uf an omniun rt!uuy Si di.. iv., ,nlo iMtntltau thair
! But Arch--jutil,- ,, .he with -- .to .o...

Kagay, Doctor Shr.der opposed religious test. ZjtXZ 8h
and Captain Seifert. One these bishop Hughes ; (,iVijUi;h as '"" ""KJil P- -

'u Urn--d n. SemmcS KUUDOSCil. His '., l .tring.
UJVR VnUUirn inilthlllO l)r mm

isfy any audience that tbo Locofocoa are
making use of small mean to accomplish
great undertaking.

Doctor Kagay spoke! He wandered
into Teunes&cc, then to Miue, then to Ar-

kansas, theu to Canada and finally, as
matter of course, went down Niagara

with that vessel He succeeded Mates, pur ;ht
in convincing audience the 01". ll The candidates pre."ei.ted
told the truth wlicu it said that sort are and The en-- of

compound of the fool. Why tire American people appear be m arly
A.,. ..J...1...1.1. n I..r,i,llv divided ill iiiuion as whic h
www iGuuuvwuia asuuiur wuiiuer uii iu
Dremen to attack the Gazette! lie asked
and obtained the upportunity to give us

"hU" at of Hickory Club meet,
ings, and never. said Gazette once. We
now take it granted that ho wants turtber
notice from Gazette aud we shall ac-

commodate Whilo Clark doe the bu-

siness of office, which the Doctor
get pay, it is no more than right that he
should pay the party by following natur-
al occupation of blackguard, which

originally qualified.
Dr. Shrader spoke!
Captain Seifert off!
By the way, after telling the anecdote

the who climbed upon upper-

most height of lowermost of cher-

ry tree to get some peaches to make plum
pudding, the Captain got strud le of

and come to the natural conclusion
that hi audience would vote as they pleased
anyhow, but as him and family, they
would vote Gen. Pierce. Very likely.

Our correspondent close with desire
that we should publish what the speakers
wore driving but we beg to excused.
We have heard three them and like
the Bremen, compelled !ged the religioull te,ti
to acknow that we have tho enpac
ity to appreciate tho manner in which ves-

sels are taken from Lako Erio to the Un-

tie Ocean.

Dr. Olds. Geigcr, tho inimitable
Joe, made speech in neighboring
district, confined chiefly to dissection
the "man who died want honest prin-

ciples He has proved himself first rate
anatomist and every who to ob-

tain knowledge of the various points of
the creature should get copy of Geignr's
description. The instruments used upon
the occasion, were made to order tbe ed-

itors of Statosman, Eagle, Medill, Ruin-e- y

aeveral other prominent Loeofocos-Jus- t

we niightsay OldsAMedill.
o show what Gen. Scott's Compan

ion tnougnt oi lit talents when he
quite young man, we makd the following
extrac from letter written Willium
Thompson, of Virginia, to John Rundolph,
then member of Congress from tho Old
Dominion. The letter be found in the
Life of John Randolph, Hugh A- - Garland.

Thompson say:
"We havo boon visited by the young la-

dies of Liberly Stock, and mentor,
Major Scott. I hail rather haue wisdom
than Newton' or Lock', depend on he
hat dipped deep tcienc mind."

Sebioh Accident. A person
name of John Kelso, workman in Mr. Geo.

Shinnick's Cordage Factory, full,
evening, distance of sixty feet or more,
from aliickory pole which raised

democratic fellow-citizen- s, the up-
per levee, few evenings since. Mr. Kelso

climbing the pole tho purpose
adjusting tho ropes, and when ut about six-
ty feet in height became exhausted and
slipped short distance tho rope and
thence fell to the ground. Both leg
were broken, hi several place.
He received serious (ruin hatch-
et which had slung to side.
yet living, but the chance arc ajainst
recovery. Zane. Cour.

"Ths Widow's Cni;8T.,,-.Mffnnim- iiy

u conceacd to ho virtue. Tim who hIi iIU
to unother, ia nn

perlorint more than required of him in
doculo(juo. But he who has tho opportunity
to perform deed uf kindness, without viola-
ting; olCcial duties, and neglects to im-
prove it, wanting in the betor qualities
which distinguish tnun from the brute. And

whom bill beforo Conjrress,
to allow tho widow of President Hah-"'?- th

I'i'lful remnant of first
salary, Fbauk Piebce, then member, vo-t-

and vwltA to defeat Surely, Wid-o-

snd orphans m,,t cherinh lively feel-c- K

KjvXov'xiiuch bonefacto- r!-

The Nokweuus 8ETTLEngsT.-- It is
that alroady tliuusand emiurrants from

leurwav auiiien the ,hj.,L
ed bv null In VVetuen
if- -many iniportanv improvements have already.tltA .....i been '

uubUhl-u-i iur kiin uiir

at on H-- l...vwv V..UIUVJ II

passengers various
parts of Ireland, that con-lir- m

the statement of failure pota-
to and In
great tide to country

Ati-Maim- b Law The

entered Saturday
Uz rowdies, who
ilceti exterior
Dwccing,

Thomas Senates, Esq., Louisiana, ad

dressed long-- letter to Bishop Hughes in

relation to the religion test of New Hamp-

shire. letter is an especial pica the

election of Gen. Pierce, Catholic Votes,

and influencoof the Catholic Clergy, of

which the Archbishop is head in this

country. In framing his .letter, Mr. Sora-mtt- a

intended to be very adroit. manu-

factured a rumor that" t;m Archbishop

declared ugaiimt Hioree. This bethought
would brinjjiMt a emphatic denial, and

proco.le.i

..uw
cleared and covered with comfortabls i...v,i. l."".l..'lly

Mam

crop, conseauenee

tbe

it betrav . ., . , . 7....I .a v in
. . - . . . vioustomo em;...... - ' . Ji.i .h. iiiv.,

ol or at u.c nt ,1,..,,. ; gooo
IIU

nr.- - j r i. a .i ( ivcn:ii'T ot tni r . ti him with
nen

not so dull and inexpert- - -of in ,U d" " ,u - K -i,c... t Mr. reply . .. .... .
WUUIU ll in IIU - I l.xr.lnll a. taaiasal I KIBm Pswaaa
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written. Here it is entire:
New Yore, September 17, 135:..

Dear Sib: huve read through, and
carefully, the letter which you addressed to
me, under date 1th inst., iu reward t'jthe

flinir.-le.-tin- ut Pri'gitlcllt the
I.I..L- - iheu

the that
fjt.n. Scott Gen. Pierce.

knave and to
to of

fence,

ledge

Joe

wishes

and

Mr.

lust

on

on

aud
also

yet,

year's

nam

The

nas

ima aouuion wora

of

these two ill mi ke the better Ma(.'is- -

trate. This fact seems to intnnute gener-

al opinion that the country will bo sufe under
the lour years' presidency of either. A to
the Catholics, they nave never oi eu con- -

suited as to tl limited choice between these.

two. The nihility like their fellow- -

citizen of othr-- r deii;min;itioni, they will be
divided voting for one candidate, and

fr Like others they are li-

able to err in their choice. But, under all
circumstances, should prefer that,
honestly, each according to his judg-

ment, they should err with the minority, or
(what equally possible) with tho majority
of their fellow-citizen- s, of all denominations,
rather than see them against such
danger of erring in their choice of
by ecclesiastical influence.

am sure your enlightened mind and
arge Catholic education, you will appreciate

thereusuns of which this my humble opin
ion is founded, not you will agree
with ine in regard its justice and expedi-
ency. In any event, however, beg leave
to subscrilie

Your sincere and devoted servant in Xt,

Archbishop of New Vork
Thomas J. Semmes, Esq.
It is probable, remarks the Pittsburgh

Journal, that the Archbishop had been
e.miiMiii'pd thnt Piftrr.n hnd ever srriotislv on--

audience in we are ,1C wouM ,iavo u!.

A

of

of

in

our

of

hi

it!

J.

lowed that conviction to appear some ex- -

pression, iu this brief letter. Hut there is

hint of tho kind;- - and from this" we infer

that Mr. Semmes' olaborute urgumeiits, und
the efforts tho Democratic party
throughout the Union clear Pierce of ail

participation in the illiberal prejudices of
his fellow-citize- New Hampshire, huvo
failed to convince the acute und
Archbishop

What Does it Mean! We havo receiv
ed, says the Ohio Stat Journal, letter writ-

ten by Dr. Edson B. Olds, of Circlevillc,
Ohio, to Cyrus McCutchen. The letter is

dated at Circlevillc, October 31, 1834, post-
marked and di-

rected said McCutchuon
Crawford Ohio. The person

sends it us evidently thinks it impor
tant. We publish it und leave the public to
draw its own inferences. There may be
something that we do not understand with
which this letter is connected. Who knows!
Here it verbatim:

CirckviUe, October 31, 1831
Dear Cyriu Yours uflho present instant

is at hand. In answer, you will hear bad
news. On the SUtli instunt hud the

to have my drug store, with the
greater part of its coutents, consumed
Are. huve time to givo you the partic-
ulars at this time. huve bought at Mr

amies, for you.about $160,00 worth of hats.
Du you think they will sell well and what
kind! high or low price. wish you to ex-
amine tho bill which gave you, and see If

charged you with the 3 of quinine. If
you should be written the subject of
your purchase of goods and medicines when
in Circlevillc, don't answer until you heur
from mo first. Don't show this letter to
any but burn it immediately.

Yours, K. Olds.
Whii; Victoky m Nashville. It will be

seen (snys the Maysvillo liajle of Hept. 2$,)
by the following private, telegraphic

thnt the Vhi;r tmijorily In the munici-
pal election of Nashville is now about ten
tunes us

i
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I! throughout li'etliren

;i:il tiii nr. Id liy, und
Kentucky us eerluin sthe uvcr wus
her life.
To the Editor of the Journal:

Nashville, Sept. 25.
h'irrt (Sun from 7'e7ima, .XashviHe

Municipal EUrtion.W'o have eleetetf it

Whig by 244 Majority. Last year
majority 34. This vote is s signifi-

cant indication.
Nino Whijsand three Democratic Alder-

men uro F. It. Zolucoiter.
Nkw York Ann Pobic Trade The

extent which tho pork trudo is carried on
tn Cincinnati, anil the enormous sums that
have been realized by it, have frequently
been made the subject ofcomment. Latter- -

" ly idea hits been cniuinjj (rroiind with
r " "ylv' lH.unilNei Yorkers, that the trade, nr.!

least a portion uiiirht bo transferred to
Already the firm Van llrunt

Ullons. A town, named Olonu, lias been CIT mve erp"1 '"U" PcKin,fes-lai- d

out in compliment it. founder. H,.1,, 'v1"",0"1 ne"r the foot of a8th "treet on
intends to add many thousand acres to those !u,Nur' 1 rivcr' st " xPnf of about ia.--

r' .i ttrmniTHmi'tilii mlmil nf lha
modating countrymen: The object is their covfrZu,, Iwil-d.il- y. The buildings
benefit and not speculation, aa the land, are Tiffi I ,"',..,d w"r.k,nen,.brok,
disposed of the settler, at moderate rate.. "e to b. mf ,' "d,,,t',:n;1
Mr. B. remains in Philadelphia perfectiug 2 f KlSubi. plan, and operation.. eip.l& covered bv llVL:. . .. VUll ISB

iairV III I If 111 7 t ....
Potato Choi- - n latLAnDCantaln 1 "Z" ' ,u" ?Pr.tion.

Steven., of th. Briti.h bark Gangea, arriv- - Tue number of hs h.vV alrer.,"'?-;-
ed Vcirlr-
Uublin.bringing from

reports passengers
the of tho

anticipate
of emigration this and

nwut

i.i.

UHlf

tool

Unit- -

is,

is

if

1,

tu

by

sent by Western drovers ba kill-
ed and packed there.

Tut Lous. St a.
jinuch hear, says tho New York Mir
ror, ol "Lrone a

Australia, when the harvest produce .old. Ibuster recruiting
. . ly not Know

nlut

the

uteri. isome montna since. a i: . t. t r..i i i ...i. . t . r.:.l.." oui iiinaniuitiu.iiic. uvlady, residing Boton. loaned a nian the foro ,ie community as a good and rcspecta- -
uin of 833 assist bin. go to Califor--! ie caien.uia. A few day. since, the ludy received i

from the gentleman a letter informing her OCT Tho Cleveland polico officers, last
that he waa doing finely, Saturdty afternoon, the man who
a n . a . , . t ... . t . J . I ' . . ... a,., a...nno return tnai lor Kinunes. and suppusou navo couiiiiuieu j.r,uou
accommodation!

Outbao. house

ear)
andsiiiVdUjeoirpeti

guarded
l'resideut

tJOHN,

Circlevillc November
McCutchons-vill- e,

mis-

fortune

lfrou''u1

Oruakiatioh

encioslnirl

robbery, the Weddell House their city
Ilia name le Castro otVuValencia his'

Spanish. No part of the atolen
tbe mayor of Lynn friend of the Maine j money waa discovered

liquor waa on
. .cveral

a'c.

some

ah

l.t

do

to

in

of

waa caught In Clncjavaatl.
supposed thief

C3-- II now ttwgM thai Pierae
will carry ArlPMa.

A Siisvi Cam or SurriJuno "on am

AcciiEST MissAnn M. Clark, whobrof
suit to recover SaO.OOO damage from the

city of Boston, for injuries attained in fall

ing a cellar, at the time of the great
railroad jubilee in that city, obtained a ver

dict for 8,500, on Saturday last. The Trav-ele- r

says the testimony of the Mi-i- -

chuietls General Hospital physician, where

CI art has remained for nearly
wliulutiino since the accident," discloses the

lolli.'winr singular result:
! Mm ' Clark U about 19 veurs ofasff ; pre

into eS-- 3

accwentsn.!
lavor
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I,,., lad 'walk neen nuer. o.
i ... I. . I.. ... i.t m ,un ini, n,

Wiis luKen oui bne "' - --
, j -

had strueK in sionioon. nM. Corrttpmtitrtt the mc$t rknr.
uext d.iy proceeded to work at Mai-- 1 cl--r Kuropt, Kev York, and

..ivt.il vnmiliiK'. uml cirrca

violent oiiinsin the stomach sho returned to
Boston, was conveyed to the Massachusetts
General Hospital, where she has remained
ever since. The physicians say that her
fall she received an injury to her spine,
the result is, that she cannot keep upon her
stomach but a very small quantity of to id, an
uniount barely sufficient to sustain life, but
not eii'ni;li stay the cravings ot appetite.
Her chief aliment is molussesund water.and
if any uniount above two ounces is given to
her, her stomach soon rejects it. Various
expedients have been devised by the physi-
cians to administer nourishment. Among
others, blisters huvo been applied and then
("oil Liver Oil rubbed on the scarified sur
face, and thus absorbed into the system.
The unfortunate young woman is little bet-

ter than a skeleton, and her sufferings are no
doubt very severe. The physicians Blate
that there is recorded in the books but one
similar case.

Pkesihehtial Klectioh. The luw pas
sed lust winter, regulating the election
(jovernor, members ol the Lejnnluture, coun

officers, the books wo lopive
shull kept open till o clock, p. in.
This should be remembered by judges
elections over Stute, as it applies to the

she rnrrrspnndu short timn heretofore I manufacture inourline.

she i i

she her
.i

;

provide

the
election to held oil the 2d Tuesday of Uc- -

toher.
Hut is nothing in the law of last win-

ter that changes tho time of closing the polls
at the election of Presidential EMors..
TliiJ, by the luw, is fixed ut four o'clock, as
wus formerly the case in elections in this
State. It should have been chunged so as
to make the time of closini; uniform, und we
hope tbe Legislature will uttend to it this win-

ter.
MeaiiwhiIe,tho judges of elections, voters,

etc., will pleuse in mind tbut, at the
State election, on tho 12th October, the
polls lire to remain open till xix o'clock in the
afternoon, but at the Presidential elec-tinii.o- ii

the of the polls close
at four o'clock. This is important, und
should duly iinpri ssed upon the minds
the people, everywhere in the tstatu.

If bus been uuy luw passed that has
chunged the time closing the polls, at tho
Presidential election, lius escuped our
lice, nnd will bo much obliged to any one
if he will notify us and the public.
Juiu mil.

More Locofoco G ALruiNisM in Ohio. It
hus been only u few duys since wo unnounc-e- d

that the luto Locoloeo Treasurer
county, hud co.ne out minus fur 'u

urge amount in the settlement of lus uc

ewrytt

count. Thin fuilin'f,it Hppears bfonsomo- - liitdnrirai Irh.-s- and
wliut I'pidomic hi cliiiructt'r, nntl lui rxl..'inl- -

over into the ni'irliliurino; county uf Knox
where tlio lute Auditor hue suffered a very
violent attuck of this dineuHU tu tho tlUtrPH-i- n

ain't of 8H7.0-I- 71, TWKNTY-SEVK-

THOUSAND AND FORTY-FIV- DOL-
LARS AND SEVENTY-ON- CENTS.
Wo liuve before lib report tin' com-

mittee investigation, nppoiuli'd by tliu
Court ofComtnoti of I lint county,

puinplilt't form, goiii(J into di;tiiiU of llio
mode and inunner, in u liicli tliin outrageous
nwinille anil cheat was perpetruted on the tux
pnyerM ol Knox county. Thin-- wus ell'ected
by fuUo entrien, ordcrn for private uho charg-
ed us public expenses, consolidated ordem
nnd evidently deuigned. mnrciai
The Court huviu? examined the reimrt Union.

Mitritm Trucy, Willium Shrimplin itt.it Win.
McCli'Uund, the cuiiiinilteeof invuslijjatioii,
ami bi'inj; opinion that the intereHUof the
county required it, directed l'roHi'ciitinj
Attoriify to brin Hiiil on ulficiul bondx

M. M. Beam, Auditor, for breach
tho condition of said bund. Zdies. Cour.

ftSrUenvral, your CUUt is Good, hut darn
your I'ic.'.les! Wen Major Jack Downing
ctilli'd upon Generul Andrew Jackson ut the
While House for tlie time, ho wus re-

filled by the President with Chuinpiigno and
Olives. Tlio iloughly Mujor tried both
the firnt ho liked, the eecond he did not fancy,
and laying the hack tho plute
scurcelv titrttetl mti.l. "(!enprui. vtitir rider a

irreut in was Inst yeur. Parly but dam imur picHex!" just so tho't
linos were drawn, ml parly leeluifrs were lied Democrut in the interior of

rile result, muinotls Wi.vn,. ruiintv the dnv. whet, hiw f.nefi
Tennesse in Noveinlier. Coeu' Lui.l l.iui the ..f
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r.'n.iiKii In. kory pole in front ol bis house.
He tnude no objection to thn pole, but when
they propcmeii elevate u Pierce and King
flag upon it, "liultl on," says he, ' I go the

pole, that reminds me of
Jiieksuii.liiit your Pierce und k'ing Hug I cant
stand, At (YiuVri vote for The pole-rniHi- iij

diHConliiiued precipitately. Detroit
Doily Adv.

Tke Railway KiniJ aoain. Do Graff,
known in this country the Railway King,
is still alive and moving onward. We un-

derstand he has lutely added to his oth-
er contracts ono fur constructing the lino
from Lexington to Danville, Ky. Cin. Uat.

Hugs. We learn from a gentloman large-
ly engaged In the hog business, who has re-

cently returned from Springfield, in this
State, tlmt contracts were making there for
hogs at $4,00 gross, This is about equal
to 5,37 ille Journal, 21th.

Robiiehy. -Mr. C. C. Cooi.f.v, a mer-
chant of Mai. Chester O., immediately after
the landing of the steamer Scioto, at tho
whuifat'Cinuiunati on Saturday last, was
robbed of 13,300.

OrThe Locofoco papers make more noise
over tho Locofoco pole-raisin- g thun over
their mas. meeting. We are aorry for them,
but let them change the course of their
speakers.

CLOTHING HTOItli,

rativ t, v. . . . i i ..
r" oritan zations, and r 11. I rnersnip nereioinre existing under the

f7n-"m- ? of f'ttANK CO.. Clothing Merchant.,in TorK, positive- - was vd mutual consent on the llrst dav oi
of a ainirle person enuaeed Tebu.ia,tmiii hereafter b conducted ,.n.t. staiius

language,

to

liur in. urst.n.1.. -- f n uimi.m a. ...-.- w

Heady Mtttie Clothiug,

fnlrts, llrawera. Mand'fa &e
It must also ba remarked th.t ,kl . .

r'DANK. who is well known for hi.
rood barfatna. intendodto leave town, tsnni
ne svaiibi taanra hla rVlenda. hie euitnmm. '.L
public generally, that he will b ready receive all
tnose wno may lavor mm a can.

Alto, at the tamo place and at til times, avlll ba
found Una lot of Jewthni, Notion nd Vltry.

Lancaster. April 34, 18M Q. MMQN VP,

It I.tiik Ktibflrnae.

THE CINCINNATI OAZEITB
DAILY-1- 8; WfiF.KLY-1- 3

ClubofTwcntyo't'eekJy,$l each.

J.C WBIQHT. C. J W BIGHT, L-- HKL'KN,

Kill'ere uA Prsileir.
Incorporated aad doing business under tlie name of

riii- - Cincinnati Gaiettc Cunpaxiy.
- whom business letters win Be u.rrcrea.

8,"(M0 Kw Subcribers tu Three Year.
Tho Cincikxati Oazkttk Com-a- t desire te In- -

vttf at li lition to thiir several IVewspsper iuum at-- o

ask for the Mm thn patronage of
thi Fooplo of the W.tt, to tf Np ial interest of
WillCn fllU paiT UBVi.lOii. I ll," iruiur inii.ru.uht. whnfi.r tirtdve has LefnAiclilMliwi iwas,

fierce, Wl....,.r ,.
I'd? nii'HL mo,

tli:il rH'l'OU t,M

.peaJers-Do- ctor
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Manv proiifs linrc t;ivcii. mid solicit an in- -

quiry from lite public into all wo publish, fi.eling
thuy wil. find them perfectly reliable, tho

medicino worthy their best confiileut-- and pstronage.
From rAe Professor of Chemistry

Materia Medica, Ilowdotn College.
Dear Sir-- 1 delayed answering tho roceiptofyour

firepaittion, until I bad an witnessing
my own family, tho families

frlenda. '

This I hare now done with t high degree tttit-tactio-

cases both adults and childron.
I found it, ingredient! show, t powerful

remedy for colds and coughs, and pulmonary
PARKER CLKAVEI.ANb,

Brunswick, Maine, Eebruary .

uri (herxceriit the Hamilton Mills, in thisrity.
I.0WKI.I.. Aucust It), J849.

Dr. J. C. Ayor: I havo been cured the worst
rough I ever htd mylifn, by your"CiiKHHY

tnd never ftil when I have oppm lunity,
rocnininoudingilto ul Iters. Yours, respnctlullv.

S. D.KMKRSdK.;
ItTRetd the following, and tee if medicine

wor t trial. This patient hud become very
and the eliact of the medicine was unmistakeably
distinct: '

Ukitki) Stat.:i Hotkl.Sakatooa SpaiNot,
July

Dr. J. ver. ir: I have tlllictcd t
painful airoction the lungas and all llit'lyniplonis

consumption, for more t year. I
no that won Ul reach my case, until 1

commenced the usef your'CiiKHHY
which gave relief, and 1 have boon stoadi-l- y

is well nigh restored.
While using your merlicine, 1 had tho
curing my reverend friend, Mr Truman, of

District, had been susi ended his
parochial a severe arts, k of '

have pleasure certifying these fact.tJ you,- '
Aud sir. vours rospectfullv, -

K. CALHOUN, South Carolina.
IJ3"The following waa one of the of cases,'

which the physicians aud
.
friends

.
thought incur-

able consumption:
Chustrh. Pennnylvsnia, August 23, 1846".

C Ayor.-Sir- -I taken with a terrible rough,
brought by cold, the beginbingol'iast Februa-
ry, aud was ounliaed io my bed more than reontba.
Coughing incessantly day, I becamo ghastly
andpalo my eyes were sunken and glassy, tnd my

very short. Indeed. I wst rapidly falling, and
in auch distress for breath, that but hope of my
recovery could be entertained. ' While in thit situa-
tion, a friend (the Rev. John Keller, the
Methodist church) brought a bottle Chkh-r- t

Pkctohal, which 1 tried more to gratify him.than
from any expectation of obtaining relief. Itt
effect induced continue itt use, tnd I toon found
my hetlth muoh improved. Now three rnontlit, J

and strong, ctn attribute my cuieonly
great medicine. With the deepest gratitude,

?our aU. JAMES GODFREY.
sjtarxHCD OHausirr, lowkll, mass

in Lancaster by . Slocum tnd Dr.M.Z.Krei- -
der tnd generally inrongnaui me otaua

March 11 1863 3m46

; WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH
K. 207 Mala Street, Buffalo, Y.
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Ute icIiim.. tile uiritleu lisntttilre uf " li. C Vunslui " on tho
ilirfiMiun- -, uml " ti. C. Vaughn, rldtTalo," etampnt um the
curs. Nmie other are aeittiine. 1'rai.itrf.d by f)r. ii. li,
VuiiKliti, ami soltl m the I'rinuiuxl tlSice, UU7 Main street.
Ilultiilo, lit wlioitMale ami retail. Mo nttenliun siven to letters
uii.eM ihmI tmiil puet phitl letters, or verbid ouinnutikaUeus
wili.'itiiitt tutvit.e, ironiitly ntlenileil lu, truus.

Wluile'itle Ate.. a, llltwll, McKhmoii (t Rubin,, No. 17,
Miililen iisiie, .New Turk City i .Mm. K. Kiiitler It Co., Boa.
luu ; O. rl. HunUhll Al Co., sjlnciniiali t J. Owen at Co., t;

8wm el Buy. I'lii. nto; fink Hi Hall, Cleveland; R.
t. Hellen., I'ltMUiirilh ; Wilier k Klnn, llamiltoti, C. W.a
mil Inrinle by all itie tvnuet'tuhle llrusasns Uuvttsbeai the

; Unilcd bttttui uud Camilla, aud at reuul br
;

1 ocel A Sols k'unei.
G. Knitirinan St Co., Co , tancaat r; Leonard & Br. --

ther, Basil; Sluw and Hutchinson,' West Rushvllle;
1). 11. I'ainhard, Uthtipoiis; O (I. Mealier, Somerset;

I.Troop i ud Kickhart, Circliviile; Henry King,Tarlton;
IMS"Dr II. A Usher. Hiltlmore.

faniti'jrtaie-cii-

July 09, 19

ItAir, BOAU NOTICE.
jTOTIf'E is hei-ob- given, to the Stockholders of
1 Hi.. Cinctmuiti, tViliningion tnd Zsnesville Rail
Kntd Company, that an Instalment of ten por cent.,
upon each share of th" 'apital Stock of said company,
is required to hs paid to tbe undorslgned, Treasurer
f hereof, at bis nlb.-- In Laura .tor, on or bofore the
IfT'lST DAY Ot" MARi 11 NEXT, tnd t like iniitl-ineut-

tun por cen. every sixty days thereafter un-

til the whnlo amount is naid up.
ily order of the Board of Directors.

JOEL RADEHARGH, TretHiiror,
Cincinnati, W. & Zsnesville Railroad Company

Notks. interest will be allowed on all aubscrip-tion- s
nf stock, Irom the litno jtli in, until tho rotd

it op. .noil tnd iii operation.
And for tlio convenience nf tuliscribera, Jorr, L.

Kha.ikmn, Es.i., of Circlevilln, has been appointed
to rocuive insttlinents Irum aubacribura residing in
Picltawav countv.

Dakiki. McLbait, Esq ,of Waahlngfon, for thote
residing in Etyette county, and

Lawhkkck V Esq., of Wilmington, from
thuso lusiding in Clinton countv.

JOEL R.VPEHAIJG'I, Treasurer,
Cincinnati, W. Si ZauotviUe Railroad company.

February 1H5J 18

1iiio.il c fiii'Wtiiiiis tut liild-- .'
i i'ii jnttl oitwrs.

SMITH AND ATKIMSnK't AMKS1CAK WORM KII.LKR.
flllllS M 'tltciue has bt.eii iiianufactureil by Smith
X and Atkiusou for years, and has been used

with great .ticcess b Physiciant tnd others, in various
parts of thu United States, many thousand, of bott'ea
have boon told, and the universal approval H has met
wi h in all quarters where it has Von introduced,
proves that it needs only t tria to aatixfy the mod in-

credulous of itt git tt value.the ti.e of tlie bottle has
been enlarged, so that it is one of the cheapest aa well
as most vslusble Worm Medicines ever ottered to the

ul. lie; and the person buying this article gett the
f.u'd value ol his money in quality, which it a fact well
worth remembering.

Be careful tn ask for Smithand Atkinson's Amer-
ican IVorm Killer," and tee thtt the name of Smith
and Atkinson ia on the Bottle In raised Letters.

READ! READ!! READ!!! READ!!!! READ!!'!!
Relief for mtn and beast. The horsemsn's hope,

nr Farmer's Friend. Arrangements are now made
for the supplying tha public with this great remedy,
which has been used with wondorful success by thote
who have had an opportunity of testing itt virtues.
No family should uegleot to have t supply; and til
persons would do well to keep tome by them to be
us.m! in case of accident to man or horse.
- For bruises,
saddle and collar galls, swelled Joints, stillness and
weakness of the legs, old soret, tcrttchet, Ate.

For Man For the cure of rheumatism, lumbago,
sprains, awollingt bruises, sciatic pains, stiffness tod
weakness of the limbs, and other accident! and aiilic-tin-

to which men and anima Is are liable.
Prepared only by Smith tnd Atkinson, 988, Balti-

more alreet. Baltimore. :. ' .
' '

For sole by Kautlinan ft co , Lancaster; John Leo-

nard, Basil; E. Gorhegsn, Baltimore: Isaac Jones,New
Salem; E. Kslb, Rushvile; Otto 11. Mielier&co.,
Somerset. A so for me in Circleville, Ohio.

This preparation hat been before the public a suffi-

cient time to nave its merits fairly tasted and the re-

ports received from various parts of the country,
prove it to boons of the most valuable remedial ever
offered, both to man tnd horte. ,,.

August 26, 1863. "

'liEWaiEAP, cityTim shop,
subscriber having located himself in the city'

THE most retpectiuUy inform the citizen ot
he tame and surrounding country, that he it now
opening a Shop on Columbus street. West not, three
Doors forth qV Afoi, for the manufacture tnd tali
of aU kinds of. . .. i .

'

Tin, Copper anil Sheet-Iro-n Ware,
Where he Intend! keeping, at all timet, t fnJO and gen.
era! assortment, vihicfi will be sold on the most libecj
tl termt. Personi wtntlng trticlet in hit line would
do well tnd save money by calling on him before mak-

ing their purchases, aa h. It determined to tell chetn,
All worfr uwronrcd. A. WH1TU

- ! JOBBING, bi-U- suf Bpotrtlnn ( Koott
InXetpieptsed and out up on the shortest notice, inthe
best manner, and at the very Ipwest rates. A. W.

Lancaster, Ohio, September 4, 1861. W


